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KTSaKD AT Til R IJtlttOHTON a AS
KCOKDM.AIIS MAIL MATT KR.

QUITK FREQUENTLY OF LATK ItEFOttTS
from the old world tell us of tho rapldlr
falling health of lion. James G. Blalnc.tlie
most able and brilliant Republican leader
of till time. For twenty ter.rs atnlRuty
power In Contreii, he led partv hosts on to
many a hard won Tlctory; on over? Im-

portant party question his voice was first

and foremost In those heard from the ros-

trum, until party fealty and James Uialne
were recogalied as one. There Is to day,

bo Republican who can take and hold the
place of Blaine for brilliant statesmanship.
He is to the Republican party what Jeffer-

son, Jackson, Tllden and banning were
to Democracy.

The hbal issue uxtwkem tiie two
great political parties Js how to set and
keep the offices.

Thb Mills TAitirr bill will come up
before Congress on Tuesday next, when It
Is expected that Mr. Mills, who has been
seriously prostrated for some time, will be
able to appear and defend his measure.
There Is probably no Democrat In the
House better able to cope with the opposi-

tion on the Impoitant measure than Is Mr.
Mills, who has labored ions and assiduous-
ly in perfecting all Icatuies of ills tariff
MIL la case of a relapse, however, the
arduous duty will fall on Congressman
Scott, of this Stat. This gentleman, al-

though known to be astute and potent In
committee work, and an effective If not a
ready speaker In debate,has still to demon
strate his fitness to catry a parliamentary
load as beayr as that under which poor Jr.
Mills has broken down.

If the owneus of coal fields in
Pennsylvania cannot let tho coal that Is for
tho public come forward to market; and
if they cannot treat coal miners decently,
provide them with houses Instead of open
huts, and take more than a blood squeeze.
Interest In them, all their coal beds should
bo confiscated by the State. In this

Advance Thought says:
"The people of this country went to war

Dot Ion? since to rid Itself of the disgrace
and enma of slavery. But there never was
such robberj of labor; such starving ot
men, vomen and children; such merciless
exactions of avarice; such disregard of
Ban's duty toman; such starvation dis-

cipline inflicted upon the blacks of the
South as upon the miners and miners'
families of Pennsylvania. If there Is no
political cower In Pennsylvania to rise and
remedy this terrible evil of outrage on hu-

manity as exists In ths mining districts of
that State, consequent on the unchecked
avarice andextorllon of those who have to
labor, where it cannot escape save tlirotich
Ood'a merciful door of death, It Is time
politics were rent asunder and tho people
unite to make common cause against rob-

bery and for humanity."

SXHATOB iHQALLS WEARS A NUMDEIt

four shoe according to an exchange. No
mention is made of tbo size of his mouth.

POLITICAL H0TE8.
From the New York Age: It Is report-

ed that Mr. Chauncev M. Depew will soon
eive to the press a letter refusing to allow
the use of bis name as a Presidential can-

didate.
From tho Chicago Herald: The major

Uy of the Republican party in Iowa does
not want Allison. Iowa Is a prohibition
State. Allison Is an
u nas aeciareu mrnseii as such once or
twice. All that can be said of the delega.
Uon to Chicago is that It will voto for
Allison until It sees a good chance to flop,
and then It will flop

There has been a maiked change In
Democratic politics of late years In New
York. Four years asro the ereu leaders In
the Democratic party In that State were
Samuel J. Tllden, Daniel Mannlng.Hubert
O. Thompson and John Kelly. These men
are now in their graves, and in their places
stand Grover Cleveland, David Bennett
Hill, Manrlce J. Power'and Richard Crok-er- .

From tho Buffalo Meat: Mr. Depew
is the first choice of the majority or the
Republicans In this section. What effect
that will have upon bis chances of nomina
Uon If he should be a candidate remains
to be seen. What effect the enthusiastic
snpport of western New Yoik Republicans
woull have upon his chances of election
should he bo nominated likewise remains
to be seen. But It Is very clear that he has
a decided boom hereabouts.

From the IKashlngton Critic: Those
New York Democrats who try to persuade
themselves into the belief that President
Cleveland will not be a candidate for re
nomination at St. Louis, are quietly feeling
toe public pulse as to a boom for Secretary
YThltney. They assert that Whitney Is
Cleveland's choice as bis successor, and
that the Empire State would respond with
an overwhelming majority for the popular
Secretary of the Navy.

Front the Boston Daily Advertiser
The tone of the Republican press through
the country is generally favorable to a
Presidential ticket made up or Depew and
Harrison, they being from States which
Will undoubtedly decide the contest, and
Mr. Depew seeming to many the roost
available candidate to secure the vote or
New York. Personally and polltically.very
little If any, criticism could bo made upon
this ticket, even by Us opponents.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia. Ta.. April 0, '83
The recent Issne of the Advocate was

a sockdollager. It did the hlfalutlng grand.
Eight pages I somewhat on a scale of the
Metropolitan press, and for a town of 3C03
inhabitants. No wonder that Its editor
takes such a " pardonable pride " In scall- -

lag the attention of the public to such an
achievement. The business men and enter-
prise that contributed to this, are certainly
deserving of success. It denotes the pro-
gressive.

On Friday morning last week, in Cathe-
dral cemetery, a woman and Infant were
found dead. The woman had given birth
to the child daring the early morning hours.
The cause of death la each case was from
exposure and The case Is
a heart-rendin- g one; it has Its horrible
hearings, and the pity of It appealed to the
stoutest hearts. The identity of the poor
woman was a mystery until the following
Sunday morning, when the city detectives
traced the woman to her late home. She
was a married woman the wife of a worth-le- u

fellow, who failed to snpport her as a
husband should. It Is supposed that dur-ia- g

the afternoon of Thursday she entered
the cemetery In the usual way, and spent
all sight-I- n the dismally suggestive place;
having no one to place any dependence
VfM ht kr jsoor relatives, she. It U sup- -

means to Secure reliefCLVt, Poor soul, let us hope
she has found tiiat relief most devoutly to
be wished for by all that are weary and
heavy laden. It seems almost Impossible

that, in the midst of wealth and charllahlo
Institutions, such a thing could happen.
But It has happened, and carries vtlth It Us
solemn reflections and Inquiries as to the
why and wherefor.

The " boys " declare that It makes their
heads swim; tlmt It Is a veritable explosion
more destructive than dvnamlte,thls license
court. An explosion of dynamite would
came no greater sensation or consternation
amongst the whtskv and beer peopla than
do tho four judges who pass upon merits of
license applicants, and by their many re-

fusals red ui o the number for place by more
than 75 per cent.

"Our Public Lands for the People" Is a
good subject, and was very ably handled by
Hon. II'. M. Rapshcr. It proved to be the
feature of the Advocate. It is full of
merit, and deals with solid facts; Its argu-

mentativeness Is convincing and Incuntro-vcrtabl- c.

While It recognizes the right of
property, it yet propagates that Idea which
Involves a higher right the right to live
and the opportunity to make a Hying hon-

orably. What could be more convincing
as to the propriety of this higher right than
that clear and lucid application, Illustrated
by Lady Mathcson's sole ownership of the
Island of Lewis. Her tenants were legally
and solely at her mercy and If they cannot
pay her the rents she demands they can go
Into the ocean and submit to those conse-

quences. Is It not monstrous to think and
feel that because one was not born with a
sllverspoon In the mouth that there must
be submission to every and any Indignities
offered by those fomnate one's who in-

herited or acquired by conniving, etc. No
wonder that Cardinal Manning, tho great
Catholic divine of England, was moved to
say in the nineteenth century In pleading
for the worthless: "H'ill any thoughtful
man say that In such a state a father, see-
ing a wife sinking by want and toll, and
his children famishing for lack of bread, Is
free from tho strong temptation to find
unlawfully the food which society refuses
cxceptl on vcr odious conditions to give
him lawfully. Add to this tho sense of In-

justice when, without fault of his own, he
Is brought down lowant. And as men are
human, there comes In a sting of resent-
ment when he sees on every side an abund-
ance of food and clothing lis those who
never labor and never lack." Remember,
this is the language and feeling of a most
eminent divine orthodox in the fullest de-

gree. Had a lesser Individual made this
declaration, the "savior of socloty" hounds
would have belched fortn their invectives
on all sides. Braie words are these of
Cardinal Manning, and braver indeed are
the men who dare fearlessly preach the
doctrine of the rights or all meu. There is
a good sign as to such questlous the edu-
cated men, deep thinkers or the age, are
taking hold of them and developing them
so as to make them respectable. This lat-
ent force will yet wake itself felt, by mold-
ing and creating public feeling and opinion,
so as to produce a remedy that will have
underneath it tho justice for which alone
man craves. "I am a man. and everything
human to me Is as my own," are tho words
of an emancipated slave. I hone to see
more contributions to tho columns of The
Advocate from the clear and reasoning
mind of Mr. Rapsher, they will educate,
and they will convince, for their basis Is
justice, that justice which finds Its lodge-

ment In the natural rights of man.
.IKell, the Federal officials of Philadelphia

are again being subjected to an investiga-
tion, conducted by a special committee of
the U. S. Senate. These republicans are a
pitiable, sickly set of fellows they cry and
bowl like stuck pigs because of the ottlccs
they had but now haye not. The special
mission of this committee, no dsubt, Is to
particularly harrass lion. W. F. Ilarrlly.
who dates atall times to be a democrat, and
whose actions as a democrat are fearless,
and who believes that to be a democrat Is
at least as creditable and commendable andworthy of recognition as it is to be a lepub-lica- n.

Hon. John R. Read, tho worthy demo
crat who was selected for U. S. District A
torney, for the Eastern District of l'enna,
Is fully Installed in his office. The selec
tion or Mr. Head Is one of the besi appoint
ments mane oy uievi-lam- l for a position In
rennsyivania. tie Is a democrat of nre
enlnent ability, a lawyer tanking with the
ablest at the Philadelphia bai , and a citizen
of iiuoiemisnra character. The selection
of such men is a credit to the natiunal ad
ministration, nnd will commend the pari
iu jjwnci ,u m in power, J

Broadbrim's lew mi Letter.

Special to the CAirooN Advocate.
Gently and tenderly, last week, lovim

hands .bore to his last resting place on eaith
all that was mortal of Father John Drum
coole, the founder of the Mission of the
Immaculate Conception for Poor Boys, on
l.atmettc place, in this city. lie was onb
an numoie priest; but In the long list of
saints which adorn the calenders of ihe
Church of Rome, from St. Peter to Plus,
noi one worthlnerof canonization can he
found than John Drumgoole. Not among
tue ncu and the great did this priest's mis
ston lie; unt among the wretched waifs, by
man forsaken, whom the priest and the Le- -
Vlte passed by; the Inheritors of sin and
crime, the children of the lost. No apparent
glory here; none of the world's applattae; no
money nor flno clothes; nothing but the
Afaster's approval of his work, for that he
lived and died. It Is over twenty years slnre
he marked out the bounds of hit mission
l he old cathedral on Prince street, where
Bishop Dubois and Bishop Ilughes labored
for many years, Is in the centre of a crime
Infested neighborhood, where sin crown mi:
and rauk Uy the wayside. On the south the
Five Points stretches Its tentacles, sllmv
and dark, up Mott street, filled with Chin,
ese vacahonds, Italian UxaronI and brig-
ands, and opium Joints; Crosby
and Elizabeth streels. full of beggars,
swindlers and thieves; on the north and
east, Bleecker, Houston. Bond, Sullivan
and numerous other streets of minor Im-
portance, reeklni with all sorts of Infamv.
ijonu street, the paradise of swindlers, and
Houston street. Ili mmnlnir.fTmiiml r
pickpockets and thieves. This neighbor-
hood swat mi with ihottsinds of rsgied
unkempt of both sexes, who neieborn In sin. who never liranl tt mm r
Christ or God, exceot when uttered by pro-
fane lips; who, while still or tender age,
drank and swore and gambled and stole,
and who looked with pride and hope
towards the day when they might earn a
commltmer.t to the penitentiary, or per-
haps crown a lite of shame with the nlory
of standing beneath the gallows. Rather
an unpromising Held this, but It was heie
John Drumgoole been his work. Th
roung priest came to Bishop McCloskey,
lis face beaming with hone. nrt i,,m 1,1.

storr. and the rood billion Plf him lilt
blessing and sent him forth without staff or
crip. Jit a lew nays In a little room don
n the lowest portion of ih tin mi t. h.gathered six Hue hoys. It was a poor,

wretched, gloomy place, but from that little
grain of mustard saed sprang the Mission
of the Immaculate Conception, one of the
most magtilOcentlv.inDoortrit Institutions
of charity to he found on the American
continent. Those six poor, ragged, s ot.Ing, unkempt waifs Increased and multi-
plied till tbey became an army of thousands
well-fe- well-cla- d anit tt.
dasatod hapy Uya, sail! Utmost U,

life, with a fair hnpo of winning wealth
and fame. Had It not been for Father
Drumgoole nine out of len or them would
have been Candidate! for the penltentlar
or the gallows. Thousands of boys have
pone. out fiotn this Institution since lis
foundation whose lives In the future. Mill
lead up to honor nnd distinction, and tlie--

111 he the witnesses of Father DrtiuiEoolo
and his work. Ho lived to see the ft nil Ion
of his holy mission nnd to eint that re
ward, pi Ued by uojd Catholics above all
others, the Papal blessing. Quite, un
ostentatious; humble, trustful, houeful, he
lay pcucefully down lo test, and lo reap
his tlcli reward. It was a lesson not to bo
rurgottcn lo see the room In the stately
mansion wliero John Diuuigoole lived and
died. Through his hands passed millions,
but It all nent to the poor and the nee.lv,
or himself he never thought. The furni
ture of his humble apalltiiettt was or tho
plaintive nnd cheapest kind, hut plain as It
whs, it was suiucieni for all his wants
When the time came InnnsnerhlsMastir s
call, thete was no doubt, no fear, no falter-
ing; calmly, peacefully, trustfully, hi, fai--

radiant Willi hope and faith, hit spirit
winged Its (light, to heaven.

It Is c.istomsry to rear monuments to
men who Imno distinguished themselves
among their fellows; hut so long as one
hilck ii'limlns about another In the House
of the linuiactila e Conception, and to long
as poor homeless w nils am gathered Into
its sheltering care. Father John Drumgoole
win need no nobler monument.

A sensailon of the week has been the re-

markable association discovered between
Luther Marsh, nne of our most eminent
and wealthy lawycis, and a female adyvii
l ttrcss, calling herself Madame Diss Debarr.
What can we sav and what can we do?
Mine. Diss Debarr, who claims lobe a gen-
uine countess and tho daughter
of a king, professes the ability lo paint
spirit pictures. She lakes a plain piece of
canvass, holds It over your head, and be-

fore you ran say Jack, much less Robinson,
she will give, you a portrait of any one
from Julius C'tcsar to Johu L. Sullivan
You sav you don't bellevo It. What or It?
Mr. Marsh says he has got one hundred of
the pictures; that he saw them materialize,
and as an evidence or his faith In the lady's
ahillt to raise the spirits, he has deeded
her his magnificent hnuso on Lexington
avenue, and uveivthlng In It. Il'lial can
one say when a witness like this stands up
ready to swear that all he says is true?
Madam Diss Debarr professes to be the
daughter of Lola Monies And tho King of
liavarla. The public ma look for a start
ling revelation In regard to this rcalter,
which will prove a noeht trlstc to Madame
Diss Debarr and a petard lo Mr. Marsh.

A shocking climax lo a double life cul-
minated In inuiderlast week, which has in-

volved three person In ruin. The wife will
go down broken-hearte- d to the grave, the
brother Is in his craw asasslnated by his
wlfo's brother, in Brooklwi licd a gentle
man and his sister by the. name or C! recti,
both persons or comfortable fortune. From
tho time of their mother's death the sister
kep house for her brother, nnd as their
means were ample their lives were pencil'
ful and happy. Near by was a neighbor by
the name of Roldenklrch, a handsome
young fellow of about twenty-fou- r. Hw
wasa fiequent visitor atlheGreun mansion,
b :l as thfc re was a wide disparity between
Miss Green's ago and his own, sho being
forty and ho twenty-fou- r, nothing was
thought of It at first At length tho brother
grew jealous, nnd thought there was some
thing wrong between the visitor nnd his
sister, and eventually forbid him the house:
but this made no difference to Uoldcnkireli
or the sister. He came just as before. Last
week Mr. Golilenkireh called at the Green
mansion, and was met at the door bv Mr.
Green, who forbade him to enter. Golden- -

kitch pushed him on one side, and Green
shot him dead on the spot. It then ap-
peared that Miss Green nnd Mr. Golden-klrc- h

had been man led for five years. He
had concealed the fact of his marriage
i loin ins tamii , and she had never men
tloned it to her brother, though In dally In-

tercourse with him during the whole period
of her marriage life; The fatal secret has
been dcarlv paid for, especially as there
appears to haye been paiilcular reason why
the marriage should not have been made
public, ihe mttidered man was upright
honest and industrious, and the la.h of
ample fortune,) forty years or age, and ac
countable to no one for her actions. The
murderer Is now In jail awaiting trial, and
the stilflien wife now hovers between life
and death.

Old John Afagulre, who fell dead at the
y Meeting three weeks ago.

was refused christian burial on the ground
that he was a heiellc anil a follower of Dr.
McGlynn. They look old John lo Green,
wood, but he does not feel cotnf.nlnbln In
t ip "ocletv or a lot of heretic: I'rnln.tants.
and he wants lo have his rour bones dug up
aim property interred in eonsecratPd
giounil where he can lest In peace. The
aid of the courts lias been Invoked, and
Archbishop Corrlean and the Trustees ot
( alvary Cemetery have been made defend-
ants. The ghost of old John Magtilrc mav
makp It warm for hisRverence here, but
the Archbishop lias got old Join; In a
mighty tight placp. and ho may put him In
a hole wheie It will require a half-doze- n

sammon Armies to get him out.
A funny ease was that of Gllson Rhlne-liai- t.

ror twenty years a pilot on Fulton
Ferry. Every morning as liblneliart got off
ills boat he stepped over to an adjoining
w'tarf anil stole six bricks. Now six bricki.
do not amount to much, hut Vilot Rhlneharl
had done this every morning formany vears,
o telng proven thief. Ihe Ferry 'Com-pan-

discharged him. ne had been living
with a comply widow as his wife for over
twenty years. Two weeks ago he na
taken crazy, and acted so wildlv that his
wife ran out of Ihe house. Officers were
sent for. and the doctors examined him
and committed him to the lunatic nsvlitm,
Among the other tests, they put a bottle
of assaroedltan under his noc. and that
restored him to reason. It then annearnd
that his madness was assumed for the pnr-poi- fi

of getting rid of the woman he was
l ving wun, and who was not his wire, nnd
al'o for the purpose of reinstating in his
home ins real wife whom he deserted for
wlfp Wo. a twenty-thre- e jears ago. If the
original Mrs. Rhlnehart Is satisfied. I sup-
pose every one else ought to be, but If It
nan neen me. t would have seen him In
Jericho before I would have taken n n
suili a miserable, second-han- d old thieving

The w Mow of Lord George Essex Pontl-fi- x

Druinmnml. for whose love lie
fired an eaildom, did not waste much time
l n gnet alter his death. It Is scarcely six
montiis since tier lordly lover died, almoU
1 pauper. In St. Luke's Hop!tal, and last
wejk her ladyship doffed hpr widow's
weeds for orantre blossoms. And let us
nope mat. with tun honest mechanic thaf
sue has now chosen, alio will be far ban

ier than she ever was ivllh the dhgrare I

ami uisiiiinnreii acion oi I tie noble home of
I'erth. There has been a great deal of
romance ami nonsense written about this
lordlv scapegrace, and while the English
reerage may not be considered a first-cla-

s:hool, either for meals or nianneis. It Is
O'testlnnable If anything as bad as Lord

can be found from the Con-
queror down to the present time. H was
not altogether lesponslble for this. The
siock was bad; his father was bad; his
uioiuer noi Boove reproach, and Ills grand
i.uuer. now almost n ne v. n iii tnim,,,
days was the associate and friend of George
the Fourth of unblessed memory; when a
uie ursi gentleman ot England, lie painted
London town a Uriah, vermilion ntndt
nrr iuuiil in company wun prize fighters

and bullies. Lord Drtiminnm! ran flornv
irim home with the woman who was
imrriea last ween, when he was between
nrieen and sixteen vears of itp. ii
aooiuteiy Knew nothing, he could hardly

ins own name, n is seldom In
jiut-ric- a inaL one meets wun uncii n m,a
oi oentgnted and besotted I'nnranee.,., . . .
mien ins rniiK oecamn Known, tnerp ncm
several persons who offered to help him to
position, nut tils fatal lenoranca and hi.
nssiniiea naaits drove lilt friends from
mm one nyone. till at last, abandoned liv

, in c cMrpi ins wnc, ne ntea in ex- -
irenie penury in a charity hooltal.

Eister Sunday onpned lllto &

an me more grac'ous'y pilzd after Ihe
tennis or our late experience. The
c luicnes were crowded, there seemed to

miuuguouv i ne entire community a
eenerai spiritual awakening. And to show
Iheyaluei.f early rellglont training two
Jew who were In the Brooklyn jail for
thleft, notified the Jailor that they would
like to have the means of attending to"'r religious duties during the feast of
the Passover. A Rabbi was notified,
unleavend bread wat brought In, and ihelrcontcleneej made easy la the fulfillment of
thrlr tensions duties. Moral: Bring a
Child up in the way he should go.

Truly years,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ponder never varies. A marvel of purity,
streiiKtli and w liolesoinenuss. Wine eeoui lineal
than the ordinary kludi.nnd cannot bu loldlncompetition with the nitiltilmlp nt low test, shortweight, nlum or nhosnhate powders. Ko'd only
i v.un, iku3.11 uuiviuk unuvi v.uiiipany, ioa
iniii 11111:1:, a,. 1. aim

PRIVATE SALE!
A FAltM IN Jt AHONINH VALLEY, THREE

aui.ua iroiu i.i.iuun containing
Sixty Acres,

Tenacrcsnl ,lilch Is hickory timber land, the
'ni.iuv i uiiiii--r it liwu sun.-11- ruiuvHllon. 1 110

Initirnveinentfl tlipipnn ,nntKt nt n minn
DWKI.MKU HOUSE, 11 NK IIAUN and otheroutbuildings. Alio, 11 Ln gu u.ehard containing
hl'il'.' IIIK3, ,iuu iiiiinciuua unit iiccx. lull IS

iitiu uuriEiuti. Auuress,
CHAS. O. HECK,

nec31-w.m- 3 Ilazleton l'a.

W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe. GEnTlemen

The only fine S3 Rkamlkss Shoo in the world
made without tacks on naiia, As stylish
and durable stliosecmtlimJ.lorSo.ancI having
no tucks or nails to wear the slocking or hurt the
Feet, makes tht-n- i 11s comfortable anil wcli nttlng
as 11 hand sewed shoe. Iluy the best. None
ceniilup tinleKs stamped on boltom " W. L. Doug-
las $3 hhoe, warianted."

W. L. l)niTni.ARK Sit Sunn, tlin nriirln.il find
only hand wwed welt $4 shoe, w hich equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from 0 to SO.
W. L. Douglas S2.ro Shoe Is unexcelled for

ncavy wear.
W. L. Douoi.as $2 Shoe is worn hv all Boys,

and Is the best school shoe In the world.
Alt tlin ulinvp pnnda nrp mnrlM In P.niirrr,a

Button and Lace, and if imt sold by your dealer.
HTIIB IT. L,. IJUUUI.A3, UlCUCKTO, IUAS9.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apt
LEniGUTON, - - TA.

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

Oarret Tapered?
lied ltoom I'anen

DoYouWantYonrt Whins ltoom rnucred?
Hall I'linereil?
I'arlor raneredp

(Celling Decorated?

IF YOU DO SEND FOH.'

CHAS. GOTH.
The same rare and attention given to the (larretas the Pallor. The newest Ideas and the latest
""""i" m uaiiKiiii; iccorauve wan rupers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c
Competent workmen sent to all narts of town
ami county. Satisfaction guaranteed. I'rlfes
Snoui?f ' ",,nwejt. Send postal and we will
villi ll IIUUJC,

llAS. Tiff,
nnir-- In nn nnnvia r o .
ri hil-ht- ' " "'"'r' "a."".n Kb

The Weissport institute
SI'ltlNO TEItM WILL OrEN

Monday, May 1st, '88,
IN ihe

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING. Wcissjort
Bprius Term begins May tst ; Br.rlnc Term eudsJulycth.

DESIGN: The Instllitto Is designed to pre--Psue students for college, to sle teachers of..., mi ,ii j in jirc uiring i inn- -
selves belter for practical woik the sclioi.1room, mid to alfurd the more advanced jiuiilU oi...v M....V uvLLin ,,ir muiiiy ui coillllllllri!tueir studies beioud tlm. ,,i n, T . .
branches, htudeiits who may destie to enterCollege will be iblc to preiiarr for the Fresliinauclass ; students who may denlre to take a NormalCoue w ill be able to preiure for the Senior(.lass. VupllHwlm nre not provided with textbooks, or such as may have no book nt nil. areearnestly requested llmt to consult the rrfuclnalbefore lnev huv miv lmnk

EXl'ENSESi-Advanc- ed peplls, per term. S3;

In advance, the remainder at the middle oif
jiald

the,c,u, i luiiuur iriunuation uuttress,
in BAuLir.T,

aprll-l- WEISSl'OKT, I'A,

Knocks to FLINDERS
the theories of Elocutionists," says the

New York Etangeltit.
"It Is level-heade- d and spirited. Full of

pith and point." N. T. Independent.
A BOOK FOR EVE ItY ONE

Before an Audience;
Tbe Use of tte-Wl- S in Public SieaklDe,
Talks to the Students of the Unlvemily of nt.Andrews and the University ot Aberdeen, llj

NATHAN SHEPPARD,
12mo, Cloth, 75 Cents.

COMTKNTS l
A Opod Speaktnc Voice lo be

Exercise of the to be Acqulr'
ed be by Wl -1- 'liysU-al Karnestiiess- -l li. he f.Itellanee for Public Hiieaklng- -'l he art of beiiiKNatural - The Dmiiiailo Element In Public
tjeaklnp-T- he Ithetorlc for lliblle Speaklne- -.
A talk about Audlences-llo- w totldiiK of Some-thing to Say-T- he right shape fur an audience- -

Head and be Convinced,
Elaentlnnliti. T.V. Nn,,,.. v,mt i.

inaanger, your occupation is threatened. Iow
,.in..j vmiHiiiu Miiues oi uie iiovico g veil byHrtnrn mill nmlnr. i. .niii.i ,, v.. t -r "yi " p"i iiuit umur ueail-tlfut bubbles he biirstsl The 'talks' are decided,ly wtly and philosophical. National Baptl it.

UeStlnea to Mslra n 11, am Than HTh.
author has broken tioni the old hues and struckput with u vigor and strength of cool, hard sriistjthat Is us refreshing hsu breath ot salt sea air.It Is surely destiued to make no small rilsturb- -

fwuuug hw men in nretir gestures andvoices gotten up for tho occasion." The Watch-man, Boston,
Hnltnm In Parvn. 1t r.nUtA tvltli r.p.n.1.

- .i.vunni mjuhli nUKKCSUUUH. J TOl. J. II.iiuiiiure, itocnester university, "yew men nave
been Hble tn rfve an dur nirf liftlnful on anAm....
of their Utile. 'Theauthor has.something to ray and he knows how
10 Sav It." Erleelin Mmrarln. "IVa urivl..
every public shaker to read at least the openingchapter ot this book; the rest will follow.
f rary ivona. "lie noes not teacu elocution, butthe art Of nuhllc ineukinr . . . Rlva .i.t.gestlons that will enable one to reach and move
and Influence men." Pittsburg Chronicle. Prlti75 Csnts. Bent by roatl on receipt of price.

FUNK & TTAGNALLS,
U sad to Ain riutv K8 W X9UX.

IT WILL

To examine the BABGAINS oflered
this week at the

GLOBE
Allentown, - Pa.

We quote below a

POSITIVELY BELOW

the market that
aayantag'e oi, yiz :

" Dress Ginghams
1- - -. i- Hi. Xl.J.uusi quality umi are
yard in other houses

A -si

ia-PRO- IxINGHAMS
One case at 5 cents a
tnenr cheap at ,7 cents.

Fancy Checks
seasonable for school dresses : we have
about 40 pieces that
iney are worth 12

10-- 4 Unbleached
goods ; only 15 cents

I

to

in
at

our

A

go 5

25

go at 50

at 25
do

at 3

36
at 20

.95

in of all

to see we

cents ior them

tTfc,. T CIjal.jj jokown
at 4 6

A of
colors;

yard ; they are worth

; extra
; trom

5

of
in all at
our tor 60

One lot ot
wide will berr iivery much under value.

New and very
cents have been

this line don't

same

We line
etc,

m !

few prices that are

will pay you take

new and the
,111 . ,rv

iu cents s

is 7i cts..

w
We Will Ollt

; some

and

will cents a
cents.

Sheeting The best
a you pay

a. yard

will a
the

and
cents.

Suitings
out cents a yard.v

desirable : onlv7 .I

HOSIERY

what have

qualities

elsewhere.

. un a

wide ; cents a yard worth cents.

lot Brocade Silk Velvets

Twenty-fiv- e dozen .Turkish
Towels large
apiece reaucea

styles

price

yard consider

material suitable

yard

yard

sheeting

double price.

heavy

Fancy

Fancy

2000 yards Twilled Toweling
cents ; worth cents.

Fifteen Pieces Satin Striped Moire
the latest colors ; worth least $1 :

price this week only cents.

Fancy
; closed

Another lot of Checked SU1TINGS- -
goods

selling at 50 cents.
'
;

Special Bargains
kinds.

a

close

;

ww

elsewhere.

;

you are looking: for anything in
forget

in stock it will pay you. Our line of
Lace Curtains was never assorted
than at present and prices are than
usually asked for

have full
Chains,

PP

selling

cent's

cents

inches

When

better
lower

of Curtain Poles,

GLOBE WAREH DUSE,

Allentown, Pa.

IBM & SlTDEK'S
Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

The season is fast approaching for tho usual Spring house-cleanin- g,

in the thorough completion of which you may require
new Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. If you are in
need of anything in this line we extend a cordial invitation to
you to call and see our stock, including

Velvet, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain, Rag and Jute Carpets,
Mattings,
Mats, Rugs, Hassocks,
Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades
Carpet Sweepers, &c.

Wc carry a full line of the above goods and at prices that
must suit purchasers. In our

Shoe Department
Wc can show you the largest and best selected stock of

goods ever brought to this region for men, women and children
at prices to suit every purchaser. Buying our goods in large
quantities, direct from manufacturers and for spot cash, we claim
to bo able to offer extra inducements to buyers in this line of
goods. We will always guarantee quality of shoes to be just as
represented and stand by what tec say in all cases. In

Hats and Caps
Wc have a full and complete line in all the leading styles.

Silk Hats, a Specialty.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
7Jre have a full and complete stock ia all the department

calls for. Call, vou cannot fail to be suited in urices and Quality
of goods.

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

New Advertisements,

--ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

PFTEH HEIH, Treasurer. In account wltti
1'our District, ironi Murcli 8, 1887, to

Marcli 31, 1888.

DR.

To balance on linnd Mnrcli 31, 1887 $ 100 21

Uauui. col., bal.'incc mi ituntlc:it 'nn sa ia
To amount rcct-he- from i.m. W. Nus- -

baum, cnl., on duplicate 1887 1133 Ot
To cash received from U V. It. It. Co.. so 60
locusli recelveil Horn Joun Itcllman

for two pls - sooo

t 1X27 81

cn.

By ami's paid out as per Receipt Bool

Jacob Blank, rent lor Annie Sowers for
six inontiis , 3 21 00

Levi I'atteraon, for wood 1 78
uiuKiiiecurueu 2 23" labor b3

" repairing at poor liouso 2 55
flyim. Hhiviw SO

A. J. Lltzcnbcrger, two tons oi t'oal..., 7 60' ' " dial uuil seeJs 4 S3
ltev. J. II. Kuder, services over 'llios.

ltoss. (tramu). 2 00
Owen Klolz, dltfglnijKravo for ltoss,... 3 60
vai. scnwanz, coniu tor llios. ltoss.... 12 00
It. V. Mortliimer, Jr., prlut'g stutein't. 0 00
11. V. Mnrtliliuur, Sr., services burying

Thorn.u ltoss 1 CO
II. V. Mortliimer, Kr., expenses to Le- -

nlgli county poor bouse
II. V. Mortlilmt-r- , Sr., lurconvejliig H.

I.. Stout to Leliluli co. nnur Iioiish.. e 2in. V. Mortliimer. .Sr., for teller toil.
rritrliiRcr ami keeping tramps 3 10

II. V. Mortliimer. Sr. services us over-
seer of Door lor 1887 23 00

Jacob SlclKcnvalt, lor gulden seed...,. 1 20
wneirar 60

' " " vinegar 1 80
' " " niricliandlse.,.. 1 10
P. Lenlz. for relief orders 4 t!2

L. (). J, btrauss, for milk. 1 80.. . .
1 80

Josepli DeFreliu. flour and potatoes..'. 3 03
11. Uilssell, two pigs 11 20
W. V. Mortliimer, forColleo 1 UO

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 24
2 24

13. IT. Snyder, for merchandise. U 12

,, , 13 20,t Zl 60
Charles Trainer, for flour. 2 CO

" uour uu i iceu 3 03
" ' Hour 2 X

Henry Bcckendorl, rent lor P. hnjdur. 7 (JO
20 00
U 00
8 00

Lewis Ituch, for potatoes 1 00
.Moses Kern, lor Minnort of P. tinvder.. 31 00
Tilghmaii Itelirlg. potatoes 1 60
1. J. Brettiey. Miaw, lime and hauling. 2 00
U A. l'ctvrs, iotatoes 2 tO

mos Itlegel, merchandise 8 42
Ada Mcmknm & Hon, merchandise,., n ,, .. , 10 HI

20 G4
I". W. CI.iuss, stove repair 3 23
Lewis Clirlituiun. potatoes 6 00
V. V, lteuer, M. 1)., medical services. 13 00,. .. ,

10 00
Samuel Seller, (or coal 6 01

12 63
0 15
6 47

A. iviuiii, lur nut.il. ...,(...(..... . 2 00
Joseph Obert. for meat... 3 01
Jus. Hmllli, poor tax diipllca'o (or 1887. 3 00

j.. Auoauiii, ior luercuanaise.. 31 80
18 42
10 M

Pliaon Snvder. labor At rinoi bouse 60
)!. IS. ltaworth, rubbage 3 60
Jonas Kerscliner. nolaloes 0 CO
T. It, Kenierer, coffin (or Owen Moyer. 12 00
William Uemerer, lor merrbaudlse. . . , 13 00
diaries Andrews, (or meat 1 47
Maria Ilager, (or milk 10 63

2 83
Amos Ttlegel, merchandise 0 20
II. A. Uellz. tor relief oiders. E 87
Mrs. C.deTscbtrschsky, merchaudlse. 3 07
J. L. Qalirl. lor coal 41 32
Charles Selfert. meat (or poor house. . . 6J 83
Harali Miller, matron (or one year. 100 00
Fred Ieuckel, reut (or poor bouse, (or

one year 120 00
Reuben Fenstermaclier. merchandise., a oi
C. M. K weeny, me cliaiidise ,. . tJ 40
David Kbbeit, flour and (eed. 27 CO
C. II. Ithoads, Agent, meicliandlie (or

Mrs, I'bann anvdrr It 10
li. J. uretuey. J. II. men, u. i. nans,

man, auditing account (or year 1887, 0 00
Peter IJelin. expenses to Lehigh coun-

ty poor houe e 60
Peter Jlelin.expenseslu burjlug tramp. 1 60
Peter Helm, bhoes and rueuutng (or

Mary Mulbearn e 03
Peter Uelni, shoes and mending (or

Mrs. Wlssler KB
Peter Helm, shoes aud meudlug (or

Mrs. Hummlt 121
Peter Helm, shoes and mending lorMrs. Howard 4M
JFtUwr JiUu, l tiii tt ifc4 to Mr.

RESPECTFULLY,

Stransbcrry l 35
Tcti-- r Helm, shoes and. mending lor

(Jertle lllskey. 2 liPeter Helm, 1 pr shoes for II. .Snyder.. I 60
I'cter Helm, salary as overseer of the

poor and Treasurer. 60 00

REC AflTU LATION..
9 1033 91

Ult.
To amount of receipts nnd balances. . . .$ 1327 II

Ctt.
raid out as per Receipts $ 1033 si

Balance on hand 8 293 70

, We tho undersigned, duly elected auditors
nave examined the foregoing account of Peter
Helm, Treasurer of the I.clilaTiton Poor District,
for the year ending Marcli 31st, 1888, certify that
the accountsare correct to tho best ot our knowl- -
cugo ana uuiiei.

1.. .1. IIAU8MAN.
J. II. KSC1I, Auditors.
ii. J. uitisrncx,

l.chtghton, Pa., April 3, 1888.

George W. Nushaum, Tax Col-
lector, in account with

District for bal-

ance of year 1886-- 7.

DR.
Tn Balance uncollected 6 40 01
" o per cent auuen on 530.43,

(received after Mar. 8, 1887). 1 91
" Additions on supplement... 30" Error In (ormerexoneratlons

per uen. ueuttuger ,. 30
42 sa

CR.

Ry Exonerations $ 2 04' 6 per cent com on ?40.I2 (re-
ceived after Mar.a, 1887.... 200" Cash to Peter Helm, Xreas.. 38 18.

42 W

nit.
Tn Amount n( Duplicate (1200 23
" Addition on supplement 21 12" 6 per cent added: on 810M2,

rrcciveu aueroan. , isss.., s 41
122S 71

CR.
By Exonerations $ 10 7S
" Five tier cent abatement on

f873.01 ree'dper 60 days...., 43 73
" 2 per cent com. on $831.26,

net receipts ier 00 days 18 83" per rent torn, on 5227.28,
n-- iiuiii ocpi, 1, 01 luiiau,
10.1888 11 SO

" 6 per rent com. on 5113.63,
nuM .1... T.i...,..H. n ooo

" Casli pd Peter Helm, Trcas. 1138 61
1 1228 Tl

We. thfl lmdrftlfrnf.,1. ftlllv ltitAt nuAttnrm
have examined the (orevolng account of Ueorga
W, Nushaum, Collector ot Poor Tnx. and And tt
correct to the best of our knowledge and bslleL

L. J. HAURMAV, )
II. J. IlltKTMJV I Auditors.
J. II. KSCII,

Lelilgliton, P.i April 3, 1S88-W-

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lesseo of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to sppply at ihort Polle

All Kinfls of BUILDING STONE,

of tiie very best quality at prices tbn LOW-ES- T.

Persons contemplating building
will positively save money by calllnc oa

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,
and learnlrlz prices. tnxr3-- 6

J. T. NUSDAUM, LehlRhton,
will also (urnlsb prices on application.

A Far 111 lor Sale.
The undersigned offers his Form nt titttitv

ACRKS, situate In rranklln Township, CarbonCouuty. Pa , at Private Sale. Tbe land Is allunder u high state oi cultivation, and the In
PIfJIe.1',V5Jhr,reou n': ot a nice DWELL-i.- ?,

' 0 E, Daru , and all tbe necessary
ano a Oiia ivpll ntu,t..in ,.Af;.....

All the Fanning Machinery and Implements will
be ld with the (arm. The terms ot payment
will be made very liberal to thepurchaser. This
offers a flue chance (or securing a nice home,
about two miles (rom Leblghton. For furtlior
particulars apply on tbo premises to

GEOHOE LEUCKEL,
Franklin Twp., Carbon County, Tt,

Mar.

HRbMclb for tht Admit.


